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6runchii of s -despyesding s rmore ; and they
tld us theyJh àdttàrvelled for thé jist two recks,
and B rQfseu- a xightia, lodging ,at 9every

la ey.6ppe ånd titht'bfo b>' théir ouwncoun-
rymen. Put that and tiattogetherl ÀAlready there

la movemsent in Ireland, among the amail tensnt
fîrmars, consequent ,,upn . se tatements of Dr.
Cablilt They are -beginning t sélIl out their little
substance te cross the Atlantic in seareh of thatEl
Dorado mentioned in these letters. Alas i ye know
uot the misfortunes and privations you will encoun-
ter Dore. We would say to our fellow countrymen
in Ireland, ieed not.these statements. .Hold on to
thc liue yau bare, and do not, by any means, expose
yorselfand your poor f'amily to rein;uindigence and
exile. FilowSmiithO'Brien's advice. If you camn
live at home in pence and comfort, stayl i the old
land. Yes, stay; for your country needs you.-

ost urgently do we ask aur Trish exchangea to warn
their renders of the awful consequences of giing up
their all for nothing. Warns theit te noe nnoatice
of Dr. Oabill's accounts, for he will have his eyes
opened are long, and we are positive lie will retract
those etatements when it will be, we fear, toc laie."

Tas DE.iLTNO STAT Y s REsaxî cior lAINE.-
it now seems that B. D. Peck, the State Treasurer
ormaine, was lately one oef te "irrepressible co-
flictI preachers in Portland. He was pastor of the
Casco street Church in that city until he abandoned
the cause of his Heavenly Master, and engaged in
the negro and old John Brown cause iand as a re-
ward for his apostasy received from his abolition
friends bis election as the keeper, and, as it turcs
ot, the holder of the "l thirty pieces of silver," or
rather, ais the disalasures are made to appear, the
stealer of from one haundred to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars! While preaching gospel in the
pulp e also preached Maine-Lawism, as editor of
tLe 2'enperance Journal. For this and that, old Neal
Dow, the inventer of the Maine Law, and the head of
tse whisky crusadeIhad him nominated for Trasur-
er, tis eAbolitionists elected him. Neal Dow went

oon bis bond, and now Rev. Mr. P. pays thtemn all
off by pocketing the State funds. tCharacteristic aIl
over.

" NoaTHRsN LiGHTs" or Tus No-PoPzay Fraxa-
ERNT.-Of the persons who figured at the Nort in
the Know-Nothing and Abolitionist excitements, al-
ready some dQzen or more have attained notoriety
by bigamy, adultery, seduction, embezzlement, peau-
lation and other such handsome titles to fame. But
the end 8e not yet. Here is another, the latest se
fir, but not to b the last caae.-U. S. Cal. Mis.:-

A DuïNÂAnn's Ba!ar. -- The startling doctrine
taught in "Youman'q Basis of Prohibition," is fully
corroborated by the following passage from the Bos-
on fedical Journal :-Hyrti, by far the greatest an-
atomist of the age, used te say that he could istin-
guish in the darkestroom, by one stroke of the scalp-
el, te brain of the inebriate fro itaiet of the person
who ad lived sob>rly. Now and thn he would con-
gratulate his class upon the possession of a drunk-
ard's brain, admirably ted, from its ardnessuand
more complete preservation, for the purpose of de-
monstration. Wheu the anatomist wishes to preserve
a humian brain for any length of time, he effects his
object by keepigl that organ l a vessel of alcohoi.
From a soft, piipy substance, iL thn becomes com-
parativelyb ard ; but the inebriate, anticipating the
anatoumist, begins the indurating process before death
-bagins it while the brain remains the consecrated
temple of the soul-while its delicate and gossamer
tissues still throb with the pulse of heaven-born light
Strange infatuation, thus to desecrate the god-like i
Terrible enchantment, that dries sp all the fauntains
of generous feeling, petrifios ail the tender humani-
ties and sreet charities of life, leaving ouly the brain
of lead, and a beartof stonei

A NoT SuaraIsNîu REsU'r.-The correspondent
of the Philadelphia Ledgcr' referring t the lote at-
tempt ta getmup a religious daily paper in this city,
says: -" The project lins exploded, mainly throsgh
the impossiblity of reconciling conficting opinions
as to wbat should be the denoininational bias of the.
proposed daiy. Thie Roman Catholics were to be
excluded from a share l its management entireiy,
and -only a few Episcopalians, of the low-chtrchj
type. could b persuaded to have anything to do
with it, and there wasn't uity enough among the
rest to put the machine in motion."

A QUs's OnnEa ToAi asExpxiavsaç -The foi-
lowing is a copy of an order to an expreasman, re-
ceived in Boston a day or Lwo since:--" Send me 10
gallons of your best gin for $10. I want it for my
motiir' wake and hnnerai. She is on ber lest
breath. Somrretime sie knows us, and sometines she
don't. Send i. this evening precisely.

Tm: rLrsT Novstry uN NswasrAr .- In addi-
ticn ta " Births, Marriages anti Deatha," the Liver-
pool Hercury now adds the "Divorces."

Bail compa'nyis like a nail driven into a posi,
whicbafter the firstur second blowmonay be drawn
Ont with littil Clifficlty ; t being once driven up
to the lensd, thie pincera cannot take iold to draw it
ot--it caun only be done by the destruction of the
Wood.

It costs a del of mtoney to be rich, and itis a
qestiOn if s mich bi worthsa little.-Afser all, la
wealts worta the cost-first, in acquiring it ; next,
lu suîpparsing it; and latly, in bearing up under it
when youî bave lest it.

A man Iwho undertakes1toreach a high position by
nakin1g speeches, la like a parrot that climbs with its
beak.

A year of piensire passes like a fieating breeze,
but a moment nfi miiortune seems an age of pain.

Those iare th labst instructors whose tives speak
for themiselves.

A fool knows moe in i rown bouse than a wise
Mn in anothr's

A merry cumpanion on thei roadis as good as a
nag.

IButaîia'Trr.rer Parraza-rsosa.-Of thsa m'ia>'
prepiariiuis tisa, miro thron inta sthe market for tai-
les purposes, f,,wr can bu loundi ta excel those of tho
vell-knu.wna chsemisîs, Marerae. Josepht Burnett & Co.,
cf Boustom. One ressait cf thteir excellence is thsai
thoese whoise teem cse, are alwasys sure te give
thernu tise psreference ais standard articles for thea toi-
les. Tise Cocsa:ine aund KaLllstan and, lu Tact, al
Mre articles lismontant demandi lu titis ciy and arc
giîing perfect saaaisfacin.-Neaso Bedford Mercury.

Whuosale & Reail, by' Lyman, Savage & O.; S.
J. Lyanî; hamilaught k Gampbteli,anud by> Drug-
giets genormally'.

.FIRE INUWANCE COMPÂNY

CiTY OF' II0N'REAL.

THE aanderigneod DIIIKCTORS, beg to imform tise
inhnhiman.ts ur' Maunsireal, tihas the said Ompany la
NOW' , in>KiIA TION.ud rend>' tc issar DWEL L-
IKU HOUSESamI athe DEPENDENCIIW TIh>' lu--
vite thaoseha' avue ssuch propertiles te auscre; te a;m-
pily .iruhwii th aiste Cumpsany's Office, Mao. 1, SminmtS'armnt Stries, wheire evec>' necessary' insfurmation
shni' be li given't.

Theo ratie sire from anc e oer dollars per laudredi
lioumnd for Lihrees y'ears.

J 14 Benudry
uibeirt l'uare

FLamienis aunoit
P I laeaiux 1

Montreal, Nov. 17,

BENJ. CO MPT, Presient.
J lit [amier
Gathlirsait isWard
G 1. ItLllumnd
Eng-patu. L',nismmreiux

P L La TOURNEUX,
tieuretar.

1850.

CAST STEL CHURCH BELLS,

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CIIRCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed tao execute Orders for them to auy extent that may
bu required.

These Belle are made by Mesrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
E RS & 00., of Shefflield, England. Thty hsve a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing ta the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetratea tu a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those ruade
of ordinary bell-inetal of the same Bize, and are con-
sequently niore easily rung; and owing to the den-
sity and alse to to the well-known strength of the
material, it la almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These bells have been successfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold nuch cheaper than Com-
position Bella, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail te commend them ta public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an improvement
in quality and power of tonc, with greaer facility for
placing and ringing them, from thrir diminished oeight
and a very materal saving in price.

CRIMES CAsT To OaD eWITHa GIAT ACCUEAOY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any clinate.
Printed Circeulars, witb descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will b furnishod on application te
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

Januanry 7.

WANTED,

A SITUATION as TEACRER of a R. C. School, by
a perason of longexperience, who holds certificates
of recommandation of the most unexceptionable char-
acter for competence and morals.

A letter addressed "Ta Teacher," in care of Taus
WITNESa, will meet with prompt attention.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Sreet.

A TIIOROUGH English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted in this Institu-
tion, on moderate terms. As the strictest attention
is paid ta the Moral and Literary Training of the
pupils attending this Schbol, there are none whoae
conduct and application are not satisfactory allowed
to remain.

For particalars, apply to the Principal at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
J'an. 6,1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisaed in 1826.]
The Subsecribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Oburei, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schol-
House and otlher Belle, mounted in the moet
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, epace
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addrese

L. MENEELY>S SONS, Agents,
West T roy, N. Y.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the couniy Westmeath, Ireland, who left
Montreal about 4 years ago, by ier Brother, William
Mora. Addres to this Offiece.

FIREWOOD.

CORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, bemlock,1000 tand Tamarack-at $3 per Cord.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.

0 IRE BRICKS for Sale,
500 Buckley Montain, Ramsfs and Carr's

manufacture.
F. B. M'NAMR.

Et. Antolue Street.

WHITE PINE.

FEET of Square
100,00~ 20,C00 feet of Fiat andi Roud Rock

Elm.
10,000 feet of Flat Red and White Pine
2,000 Susperficial Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 do do 1 and 2 il Flooring.

Parties lntending te build will id this the best
sesasoedtimber in market.

P. B. MNAME.

FOR SALE.
3 TONS tf assortedI HOOP IRON, 1,li , ,11

50 barrels of Beat American Cement
300 lmpty Cement Barrois.

P. Il. M'MÂMEE.

THE Subscriber has two pair of BOB SLEIGHS for
hire, capable of carrying 50 tons esch. Parties bav-
ing large boilers, beavy castings, or wood houses
to remove, should call and mse them.

F. B. M'NAMBE.
January 26.

CEIRAP WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
traMoiTB,

INFORS Sthe Publie that he wil receive, per oach
Steaimer, a well slelected ssortmentofNE W GODS,
bouglat in the European Markets, for CAS. He
will OPEN, in the beginning of September, a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, &. Pad Sireet,
next dorc te Thomas Tiin, Esq., were ha will have
aonstantly on hand a large assortmant of French and

Egilislh DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very Low Prics.

ir Ais, ou iand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ON PRICE.

P.S -Mr. OMiERI ALLARD'S friends will beglad
ta !eAirn than liale iwith Mr. Fauteux, both so Weil
knoswe ta the trade.

Sept. 23

Tise Quebet Mercury of December 11 says:-
Of the min>y prparations thét ara thrown into

our Canadian Makret fcr lung diseuses, we believe
uone can bu fouand to equal that staunch old remedy,
Dr. WJ'istar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Contrary to the generai ule, with preparations o
this kind, this remedy maintains everywhere is pri-
native popularity, aiad every season brings fresh
ivitnesses of its remarkuble efficacy in curing cougis
and colds. whilst even cases o twhat bas apspeared
to be conJirme! aConusmpion, have yielded to ils ma-
gie mialuience. We ca, with an unconmon dgree
of confidence, recommuend it.

A CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGHU.
S. IlTACINTI5E, CANADA E., Aug. 21, 1850.

Mesars.SErs W. FoWts & Ca.
Gentlemen :-Several monthsE since a little daugh-

ter of mine, ten yenrs of age, vustaken with Whoop-
inug Coug/h in a very aggravated form, mand notbing
we could do foc lier steemed in any way to relieve her
suffering. We at length decided ta try a bottle of
your Dr. Vistar's Baitsam of ld Cherry. li three
hours after she had commenced using it, site was
greatly relieved, and In less than tire days was en-
tireij eured, and ia now well. I have since recon-
mended the Batsmn t many of ny neighbor, who
have used it, mnd in no case have I known it fail of
effecting a speedy cure.

Yon are at liberty t umake any use o the above
you think proper. If amithall induce aiey body te
use your Balesam shall be glati, for i have great
confidence la it.

Yours, P. GUITTE,
Proprietor of She Courrier de St. Hyacinthc.

CEuTIFICATE PROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF
MINERVA.

MoussAaL, L. C., Ott. 20, 1858.
S. W. FoWr.: & CO., Boston,-

Gentlemen :-Having experienced the most grati-
fying results from the use of Dr. Wistar's Bnlsam of
WIld Cherry, I am induced to express the great con-
fidence which I have in its eflicacy. For nine months
I was most cruelly aftilicted with a evere and obsti-
nate cough, accompanied with saute pain in the side,
which did not leave me, sommer or winter. [n Oc-
tober the symptoms increased alarmingly, and so cre-
duced was i that I could walk but a few stepa with-
out resting t recover from the pain and fatigue
whicis auslight an exertion occasioned. At this
juneture I comumenced taking the Balsas, front
wich I found immsediate relief, and after having
used four bottles I was completely restored to health.
I have aio uued the Balsam in my family and admi-
nistered it to my children with the happiest results.
I am sure thait such Canadians as use the Balsam
eau but speak in its favor. Itlis a preparation which
bas ouly to be tried to be acknowledged as the re-
med>y par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bosos;

and for sale at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage, &
Ca.; Carter, Kerry, & Ce.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

M. TEEFY,
UICnNyoia IsiLL P'osT OPON, c.w.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,
CONVE:Y.dNCER, 4C.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
1N T5i8

C O M M E R C IAL A C A D E M Y
OF

CATIOIC COIMISSIONRIS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTLiOt OF
Ma. U. B. AlCIIAMIBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P G A RNUOT, Professor of French.
Ma. J. M. ANDERSON, Plrof essor of Englid.

The Course of Educutfoni wil embrace a Period of
FYuc Yenrs' Study.

FIIRST Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTHI.

Prepareaorj Cla.s:

Religion ; rglish and French Reading; Calligras-
phy; Mental Calculation; Exorcises in thie French
and English Languages ; Object Lersons in Frencbi
and Englisih; Vocal usic.

SECOND YEA:Rt

TERMS-ONE DOLLAIR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.
Religion ; Frenchs and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphliy; Tîe Elements of French and
Enrgliai Graîmmar: Tise Element eof Arithmemic;
The Elements of Geography expliained on llaps ; Sa-
cred istory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
liah; Vocal Music.

THIRD YARt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONT.

Religion ; French aint English Reading with ex-
planations; Etymology'; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with all he rules of Commerce); English and
French Syntax : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
French and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YTEARI:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 OTS. FER MONTH.

Religion ; Frouait anti Enaglisht Reading, wEIsh nos-
sunings ; Etymology ; Calligraphy ; General Gras-
mac (Frouait anti Englih; ail the Uies osf Arithmae-
tia ; Geography> t Hustory of Canada, nmder tisa -
minien et' sthe Frencht; tise ElamentB cf Algetra amat
Geuouets-y'; Natural Hisory', anciaent sud mode
History'; Object Lessous la French anmd Englisht;
Book-Keeping (simple cuiry'); Vocal Music.

F5FTH5 EAR:t

TERM-THREE DOLLARS PR MOMTH.

Religion ;Blacatian, BEglisht andi Prenais; Prenach
sud Englisht Lîtecature : Calihgraphy '; Book-Keep-
ing, b>' Doutle Ban>'y; Cemmercial Ecconomy' ; Geo-
grapity; Hietor>' cf Canadasuder tha rule of tIse
Engliaht; NaturaI Hietury ; Autient anti Modern ie-
tory;m Geomatry'; Aigabra; Matiens cf NaturaI
Phailosophy> sud Chtemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessone are tiha firai
uT lihe morning exercisas, parents are respecful>y re-
questedi te senti their chiltiren tari>' to the sachool, se
mae not ta deprive tem te benafit cf auj cf thseir
lasso ns.

Parentis wil! ba furised witih a mouthly' bulletin,
saating tise cnduct, appicatian anti progress et' ineir
cildrena.

Thea Reliions instruction 'wili be under the udirec-
lion cf a Gentleman froms tise Saminary', whon will
give lessons twice a-week la Erench and Eng!ish.

Should the number of psupils require hie services,
an additional Professor of Engliasi will be procured.

D3" The duties of the School will be Resuimed at
Ninea A. t., on MlONDAY next, 22d carrent.

For particulara, apply to the Principal, nt the
Suel, olU. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Princpat

7
WHERE IS PATRICK LYONS? j "OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
who left Montreal fr New York about nine years "CUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion for
ago, and has not since been ieard of. Any informa- the Winter Montihs.
ti.. nf hi whbereabouts will .b thiL nkfull ecived -
n o sneYeeàuuiwt e ianuy r eie

by his sister, Bliza Lyons, sat tbis office.
D3 United States papers will confer a faivor by

copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Pradicald and Scient iic Watchmaaker,

IIAS IFMlOVRD TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Nert daor t O'Connor's Rool 4 Shoe Store.)

CALL and eximine lais NEW ta]d SPLENDID ta-
sortent of Watches, Jewellery, and Mlated Ware.

P. F. Wsslsih has als nnsand the BEST SE LECT-
ED and most variteassortuent of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chapilets, Roosaries, Decades, aud
other reigious and symibolic articles.

Buy yoaur Ianey and other7 Stationery' frorm P. P.
WALSll, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which lie has
on band tise VERY BEST QUALITY.

Kt" Special attention given ts RPI'AIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Waiches, by competent work-
umen, under bis personsal superintendence.

No Watches taken for Repair tihait aennnot bc-
Warranjed.

BUSINESS DEVICE:

- Quick Sales and Light P'roîit. j
Nov. 17, 1859.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
if a constitutional discase, a corruption of the
blond, y which this lluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
iervades the whole body, and my burst out
in diseuse ois any part of it. No organ Es frec
fron its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The srofulous taint ia variouiy
enuasedi by mercurial disase, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary li the con-
atitution, descending "from parents to children
unto tihe third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seeis to bu the rod of Him who says, ' I
vill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon

theiri children."
Iai effects commence by depoition from the

blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organe, is trismed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or mores. This foul cor-
ruption, whici genders in the blood, depresss
the energies of lif, so that sacrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power te with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; cose-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorder.
which, although net scrofulous in their nature.
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
syaste. Most of the consumption which de-
cirantes the human family lias its origin directy
in this scrafulous contanination; and a ny
destructive disease of the liver, kidieys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, crise fram or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofuloua;
their persons -are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the systen we mustrenovato
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by heclthy food and exercise-
Suais a medicine 've supply in

AYERS

(omponnd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remet which the medical
skill of our times can dvise for this every
where prevailing and fatal niady. It is conm-
bined frum the mut active remedials that have
been discnvered for the expurgation of tis foul
disorder from the blood, ant the rescue of th
ytten from its destructive consequncnecs.

Efence il shoult iie employed for the ciure of
inot only scrofula, but also those atlier affec-

tions Yhich arise from it, such ns Enrrym
and SiN DrstABsa, ST. AnnY's Fianse,
Ruai, Or EaiRSsPn-As, PrPLr9s, I>UsmTDLHs,
fsLrCaTe(F, flLANs and BorLs, TUo , Ttrru
and SIT IrEu, ScAz. Hmnt, RItINYwORIK,
Ra r 9Yr EaF, SrPiIc and MiuncUatsL DIs-
EtAsFr., Daosy, fDsPs'isA, Dr.rn.ITY, and,
indced, Ai su. CoMPLAiNTs ArsianG PrOr ViTa-
rES o Isaruu fEwn. The popular belief
in -impunrity of the blood" iTs foundacd in trut,
for scrofula is a egenerantion of the blond. Tie
particular purpose and vIrtue of thia Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without whiha soundl icalth is impossible in
contaminatod constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES 0F A FANLY PHYSI,
are so composedi thait disase withii the range of
their action can rarey withtand or ciade tie
Their pcnctrating propertics search, and clanse,
and invigorate ever' partion of the human organ-
inn, correcting its diseased action, and rtoring
its healthy vitulities. As a consequence of theise
psroper'ties, the iuvalid whois bowed down with
piain or physical debility i natonished te Sund hiis
healti or energy restored by a remedy at once se
imle and invsting.

tionly de they cura the every-day cesisplaints
or every body, bt also us msay (idab]c and
dangerous disenses. The agent below naned in
please to furnish gratin my Asmedan Aimana,
containing certificates o their cures and directions
for their use in the following complainte: Cosie-
noss, feartbur, li eaache auriein rondisorrdered

ach, Nusca, Idigestion, ins in iand Morlu
ne*etion f th Bo/ F"atene Los of -h'te, hsundice and etther kcin d aomsslaits,

a iigfrom a icw stato cf tisa body' et oostructions
af' its funîctions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
.nghu, Colds, Isnfluena, Honreeess,

Croup, Bronachitis, Incipienit Cosumeap-
tin, and for tisa relief of' Consumnspt.ive
Patients lis advuacd stages cf thse
disaso.
Sou ida is tisa fieldi cf its usefîslnea and] so nia-

merus are tise aises cf its auras, sial ahnost
ecry> section of country Àaouds ins pensions pub,-
.1:d>y knowni, rito hsaveeer restei from aiar-ming
îiu et-on desuperate diseases cf thse lungs tby ita
Se. Wben amie tried, its siperiority coce every'

othis-s imeditcinea of uts kindi is toa apparentto esee
't:,nrvaution, andl where Ils virtuca mare kuanw o
ruiblic noi longer heaitate whsai austidate ta ample>'
tir the distressing ad dasngarcua s Keatiens af tc
rpumons'y engana tisai are maeidenat ta anc climate.
WlUe many> inferior. remedies tbhrurst imposa tise
iremnssun th ave fsailedi andi beau disamen , titis
has gainset friends by avrasy trial, conferredi benefits
na btha autilited] thsey' cran naver forge;, amandro
'i,"dc«lC ure o unumaeus snd teo remarkabi e o,

-orgotten. täAEDiY

rDR, 3.C. AYER&C00.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savnge, & CO., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; anid by aail the Druaggista in Montreal, and.
throughoutUpper and Lower Canada.

Every Pianiet, Stould procure hisnw'rkiy
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Musice, cost-
Every Papil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amatenr, number, and prounisced

BY the entir" PrcS Of the Countr, Lu be
The Best and Checapest Work of the s ard

in the World."
Twelve ful-sîzed Pagea af Vocal and Piano Forte

Musie Tac TE?? CENTS. tn ri

Yearly, $51; £af.yearly, $2.50 ; Quartrrly, $1 2r,
Subscribe tou "Our Mucicri Friend," or order it

fron the nseorest Newsdealer, and you will have
Music enoUgit for your entirc fmi;>' ot au lusigui-
cant cot ; and if you waut Muaic for th Ft,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
to tise

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containag 12 pages, coating only 10 Cents a nom--
ber; Yearly, $2.50; lîalf-yearl, $1.25. Ail theBaaek Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumescontaiuiug 17 Numiers, at $2.50 eacI, coistans]y o.,

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassas Stroet, New Yorkir

JUST7 PUBLISHEDJ-

lu s neat and attractive volunie,
'u-ssva ONLY 30 carrs-lr POST, 40 cIar".

TH METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC -ALMANAC.dnd Lairy's Directory, for the United States,
Wilhl an Appendix, containing the Canadian Dir-

tory, &c., for 1860.

Reroemendation of the Most Rer. the ArhrAb4op cf
Baltimore :

Messrs. MURPHY & CO. having utinderctken thepublicatuon of the Metroolin Caholic Aimanac, asthe instance of the bate Provincial Coucil at Bli-
more, I recommnend the undrtaking to the favor ofthe Prelates of the United States and ni' the Clergyand Faitlhful, that che necessary information may befanisbed them in due Lime, nd aat the work maymeet with patronage.

f FRANCIS PATRCIK
Archbishop Of Hl ltimorRlaltimaor, July 15, 1859.

The Metropoalitan Crtholic Almanar usd lLofy'sDirc ary, is au authorized Catholic Annuuyl, and assach is recoruentided to.ise Faithiful f tie UnitedStates. It contains reliable information concrnicgthe sr.ate of Religiau and its progress ini ur country,
mogtler wilisthe most ampile dettifis of the EcCleui-nstiaalaffaire of the cveral Diores' rof te UnitedStts Um, Canada, and the British Proviicsc, prepareiand furnished for this work by the respective Pre..laLea. The lenersai luformation idaus ful as is cn-itent 'vith its aharacter, rendering it a valuablebook of reference for every Cathol ic iamiiy. TheOrte lias beenti preparei wit, ithe gateimst, care, andwill bai found sua 0Compslete as LU presentt u the Ciergyiot only the varions Offices, but ais the principaldates of the lartyrolugy.

iK Ea rly orders fro lilooksellers and other, e-
spectfully solicitei.

JO N MURI' rY ACo., Piblisher
1d2 Hfalltiusaîùe Sutieet, BIltinore.

For Sale, as lub!îalisers Prir',m, Wiole'alead Re-
tiil, by D. & J. Sadlier & CO, Motreal, who are or
Agents for' Cainada.

LAND FOR SALE,
TWgLyV E IUNDRE) ACRES, in the Connt.-ef
lIASTING', Canada Waet awiti Water privilege,
and Lu the rnidstr ofi godRoads n and Settemenmtwil be SO 1 in SMALL or LARGE LOTS, to aithe llnyer.

For particulrs, ajîly t. 292 Nutre Dame Street

CUT T IS() UT AND SAVE IT.
TIHE ss uucribers has in course of cnstruction a nua-.ber oCf FAMILY YSEWINU M A CHINES, the ame asWiheeler & Wiilsn's patrut, whichi he intaride te seU
cheaper thia anuy sthat have bena sold lre tufore inCanada. Ailt who iiented te supply themsseives wita good cheaç hiachite, will find it L thseir advantageta defer Lcheir parchsasea for a few weeks ntil thiesMachmses are comIleted. lJs priaisasd qjâalitte7wil have no piralliel, as ;he subscriber intends to be,z'over'nui by quick sales and light profits.

W4AIT FOR Tif BARGAIN8.
N. J. NAGLE

Bewing klachine Manufactssr
265 Notre Dame Sreet.

V Oct. 20, 1850.

ACADEMY
OP TEia

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, O. W.

TITIS Establismentmis leconducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, arid is well providedith erpe-
tenL and exp'erienced Tenchera, wie pay strict atien-
tion te forma le manuers and priascipiles cf uit-ir pu-
pils upan a paolite Christin basi iicmilentiig at tae
sase time, habits of neatnese, order nd inîdastry.

The Course of lustruction wil enblrace ail theausuai reqlisites and accomplitshnaents of Female
Educatian.

SCHOLA8TÎC YRA R.
.unas:

Boeard andi Tollien...................,0 00
Use ef Bed sud fledi"lg............... 71 00
Washting............. ------ 1 D
Drawing anti Pais ting-•.•............. 7o0.
Muait Lassons- Piano••.••............28 0O

Paymnent ha requiredi Qartearly lu adviacce.
Oc tuber 29.

COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLIB,
KINGSTON,. 0.W.;i

Unsder the Iuseediate s9uperviions of thme Rhagt Rjeg
E.i. Hatai, Bskop offKingfen.

THE sbove Inssttutons eituatedi ini one et the moet
agreeable andi healthm huarts csf Kinsgsturas, la omw
canampletely' or'ganized. Abla Teacharî hav' lberan para-
rid-d Tor tise vaisn depatmentst. Tise obijeict f
tise [istitution le to0 imspart a goudr andi solid aedua-
tien in tise t'allat senia cf tise wra-a. Thea hsealth,
morale, anti nmnners cf tise pppîs wiullibea suj let
cf constant, atteauticn. Tisa Causses asf lsarmsction
wrili isnclude a complesite Ulassiaul sand Cuaamercial
Education.. Piarticula.r easi tinwill he giren lo Use
Frenelh and Enuglish iansguages.

A lange snd weli melecte d Libasy vwili be Opan t.
tise Pupils.

T RI RMS:
Boa anti T'iilon, $100 pan Annum (paya le liaS-

jearly lu A dreance.)
Use of Libr-ary ursing' stay', $2.
The Arnnnti SeoSsiotns cmnaes an tie let Sepsetn.-

ber. ind end os the Firast Thursaay of Juily.
July 21et, 1858.


